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AlUin ELEVEN

Eight Colleges Represented on

All-Star Team, Harvard
Getting Three Men.

NO PLACE FOR STORER

Ketcham, Bomeisler and Thorpe
Honored for Second Year in

Succession by Yale's
Football Strategist.

Walter Camp, Yale's athleti mentor and
football strategist. haa named bis all-

AflMriCflfl eleven for "Collier's Weekly"
of f'.-eemher 7. Butler, of Wisconsin, ls
the only Weatern player to flnd a place on

the flrst team, he being at one tackle, but
four other men from lhat section are In-
eluded on his second anl thlrd teams.

Harvard has the strorgest Iflflflflflflfltfl-
tion on the all-star eleven, wlth three
piayers -Felton, end; Pennock. guard. and
P.rh k!> y. halfba. k, but Storer, one of the
b'st tarklcs of the year, and Hardwick.
the dflflhlng hulfhack. are not considered
worthy of a plaee even on the thlrd team.

Eiglit colleges are represented on the
flrst eleven and nineteen on the three, a

mueh broader fleld than uaual. Ketcham,
Bomeisler and Thorpe are tbe only play-
c>> who were honored a year ago. The
ti'st team is made up as followa:
Enda, Felton, of Harvard. and Bflflflfllfl1

Itr, of Yale; tackles. Ensrlehorn, of Dart-
month. and Butler, of Wisconsin ; guards,
ivnno.-k. of Harvard, and Logan. of
TTinceton; centre, Ketcham, of Tale;
quarterhacVt, Crowther, of Brown; half¬
ba. ks. Frtrkley, of Harvard, and Thorpe,
of .'arllsle, and fulfback, Mercer, of Penn-

nla.
Tbe second and third elevens are as

followa:
Second Eleven.Enda, Very, of Penn

State. and Hoeffel. of Wisconsin; tackles,
Pr<>hst, of Syracuse, and Trickey, of Iowa ;

guards, Corney, of Yale, and Kulp, of
Brown: rentre, Varmenter. of Harvard;
quarterbaek, Pnzzetti, of Lehigh; half-
baiks, Morey, of Dartmouth, and Nor-
gu-n. of rhicago, and fullback, Wer.dell,
of Harvard.

Thir.l Eleven. Ends, Ashbaugh, of
Brown. nnd Jordan. of Bucknell; tackles,
povore, "f West Point. and Shanghne.«sy,
of Mlnnesota puards, Bennett. of Dart¬
mouth. and Brown. of Annapolls; centre,
Hlu. thenthal. of I'rlnceton; quarterbaek,
Hacon, of Wesleyan ; halfhaeks, Hardage.
of \ anderhtlt, and H. Baker. of Princeton.
and fullbaek. Fumpelly, of Yale.

ln referrlng to the new rule?; and the
flaaoon as a whole Mr. Cnmp says:

The rtiles were made and based on a

verv careful study of the situation whlch
for a year or so had made it Impowsible
for a team. although somewhat better
than an opponent, to win unless its supe-
rloilty wm tr. mendously marked. Those
flrho really cared for good football were
tired of seeing nelther team able to ahow
superiority or, at any rate, to register
that Hupefiority on the score board.

lt was promised that these rules would
do away with this condltlon, would not
increase Injurlea and would make a game
lhal would he Interesting to speetator and
Plav.r allke. Surely this season has
proved tbe merit of this contention. The
easualtv list is small, the interest was

bever KreaK-r. the game appeals to the

playere and spectators ar.d not for years
has ther;* been so little criticism.

lf the football season of 1911 waa one of
arelrd hai penings, what term ls there left
t«. .'.es'-ribe the season of 19127
Beginning wlth alterations in rules of

greater import than any changes that had
been made tor several Beasons. Beptember
found coaches and piayers tncllned at flrst
to .-onsider but one point of these many
alt-iatlonB aa of any great effect on the
aame That point was the additton or an
extia down in which to gain the necea-
sar\ ten yards.

lt Ifl safe to pay that nlne out of ten
paoplc thought this change would in its
Multi be conflned almoBt excluslvely to

th« line plunging game It was dlfflriilt
to make the average football man see that
this alterat-on would be mueh more far-

Machtng than this. as it would inevitably
affe.-t the generalship not only of each
ir.dividual game but also of the campalgn
Eflfllf ln the old game of three trlajs tc

advance the hall the (luttr.erback_ltwh_;
Dracticallv Hmlt.-d to one down either
fo. expertmental purposeh or to place hi*
ipponents ln euch a position on the ad-
rance as tu render his second play mor*

*S*h?eS'nditIon of the extra down inatead
a.f addiru therefore. only about 2o pet
.ei.t of the poMibilitiea to the tactlcs ol
tb,- quarterbaek position. really helped
nearlv 100 per cent for it enabled hini tt
take ehan.es of .xpei iment on two down

Itwtead of one down. and when there wer-

ald.d to this the possibilitles of an unllm-
fi?d forward paaa lt atlll further lncreaaed

larterbacha opportuntty *o sho«
i.,l.shi|» and headwork.
en again. and along tho aame line

new dev.lor-ment. which. a'.thougr
L ttoinated bv but few, proved in actua
id-.vlng to be of eardinal lmportance
Th t was the conservation of energy
ln fact. while tht- new game at firflt
Musl. seemed to em-ourage very ma-

feerlallv Ime plunatng because lt did actu-

allv offer B poaslblllty to a team of goln-S and . half to thr,;- yarda al . flW
Hiaiaht down the fleld one-half or ever

two th ds of its length for a touehdown
k brought wlth that poseiblllty a eorre-
LLndl'igpenalty of exhaust.on. upor
whk*hvery few eoachee had counted
Mhei, it tame to actual gamee t h a ef
fa-.t became etlll more marked. By tn»
BS week in November it had bflei
iVovi not by one game. but several
Cra team starUng ofl to pound_ltfli wg
w. to ihe ponenta' goal line hy^.hoeiik-ce wai lndeed not only able to a.,

aTmPli-h this march once. but in soin

I.,!., s twlce or even three tlmea and se

this means what seemed to be I

ron mandlni! lead by the end of the flr.-
1-alf Then came the penalty. for team;
havinp done this apalnst eleyens theit
ro- nl ln -tr-nptb found themselves in thi
boeltion of a man who ufidertakes to rm

le race and c-omnlet.-s the flrst hall
no

I. record-breaklng half-mile time. H
mav have a bad over his opponents a

thnt point ln 1 e race. but he goes back
last during the last half-mile and h
likelv to he ri. f.nted bv the time the tap
Eireached Tbe seores of these flrsi
halves ran-ed from 7 or 10 points to ever

>s mueh. ln one eane. as 21. and yet ini

Tnms wlth such leads were ^tual
*..f. ated. their opponents acortng ooonii
, . Be< ond half than they had lost in thi
f.-i h*lf.

,

YOUNG TO CAPTAIN PENN
Football Piayers Elect Leadei

for Cominff Year.
rit> Tel.irraph to The Tribune.1

Fi.iUdelpbla. Dec. 3.I_oui» Alonzi

Youok was to-day elected captaln of th.

tp football team of the Fnlverslty o

.mi.sy ivanla at a meeting of the ellgibl.
pla i-ers
Young has ,daved left end on the var

Ity for two seasotis and has been <>n<

,f the hai_est workers since the day:

>t Joe McCrachen and Bob Toriey. H<
tu a junior in the enKliieerin* depart
n,, .t Th. newr leader Is tbe flrst pUyei
,,,. home is in Philadelphia who bai

Jmalnfld the R.-d and Bluc eleven slnc

s ..f Truxton Hun
Mltidp was Young*" closest competito

oi the honor. Young la a member 0

,,, .Iphfl Tau Omega fratemitv and 0

l.. |, nior .-nd sophomore honorary so<

,,,.,.,! on the Phlladelphli
N,,IM .lanual i'ralnlng School tean

.,, ,( -ctio He was rantre on Ih.

I .;:!.^:rr:..»r;v^r.v,';

Walter Camp\s
All'America Team

Pnaltlnn. Player and t ollege.
Bag Kelton llurvard
Taekie .hnglehorn Onrtm<.n1h
(,,iard._*enno«-k H-irMi'd
<entrr.Ketehain . YOM
i....r<l.I.ogan .ITInieloii
Tarhle.Butler. WiMoiiiin

End.Bon.ria.ler . *» aie

Quarter.( row I her ...- Brown

Halfbark.Bri. kley . Harvard
HallTwU.Thorpe.CaHlale
I'ullbaek.Mercrr .1'ennr.jlvaniii

1
Board of Review Spares Not

When Rules Are Broken.
The board of review of Ihe Natlonal

Trottlng Association went latO executlve
session yesterday iifternoon at the .**.'"'

ray Hill Hotel, after hearing a nimil" r

of cases, and later W. H. OOCber, Oteti -

tary o! the board, announccd a number
of fines for mlnor infractlons of th** roleg
and tho following decision.-:

Qypoy l.ad. allas Arden .loe, axpelled
from r'aclng for one year for atartlng oul
of hia class. The co-owaeri of the borae,
H. C. laongstre.-t, W. H. Fleher, Ike
Flsher and HL M. C. Fry, «H of Mount
llolly. N. J.. were suspended until th<-
unlawful vlnriin-K of tbe borae ore r.-

turned for redwtrlb-tlon. Moal of tne
racea the horse won were bei- in N* ¦

Jersey. The above nanied men also vvei.

ordeied to pay the recOTdlng f*.*: for thi
change in name of the bors**.
F O. Strouse. of tfprln_to*.v n. Penn.,

and rhaiics Opdyke, of Bethlehem,
Per.n., ovaner and drlver of |fOonahln**r,
n choatnul gvtdlng, IflfM. were guapended
until the unlawful earntn-B a*-" rt t irne
for redlatrlbution. Btrouae and opdyi;-
were charged avith entering the horse ln
a race ln tbe 2:20 class in Pennsvivanla
H..M. C Fry, of Mount Holly, N. J.,

was suspended for two yrars. and hii
boree, Dlck Allen, which won racea und. r

the name of Reckon, vaa expelled a*-on*
raclng. Reckon la a bay geldlng. an*l
was ldentlfled aa Dlck Allen, with a rec¬
ord of 2:(r7i-i. The hors'. had hc.-n entered
In a number of races under its alias
The unlawful enmir.ars of the nnlmal
were ordered returr.'d.
John E. Cnnnel'y. of Padnaw. Hleb..

who was susper.rled 8 year ;.co with his
horse Htorm, was denied rclnstateirient.
E. J. Schem, of Kulton, N Y.. own* r of

Bollvar, 2:00\. wa» heard and hii appll-
catlon to have a tlne of OM l-eyokod for
deiaylnar a ra.e ln New Jeraej aome
time ago wns granfd. Mr. Bchem ex*
plained that tho traln h.- Wai OO be¬
came stalled; thnt he alt.'mpt.'l io reach
the track in an automonile, bm the naotor
broke down.
An Interesting case will he Bnlatte. to-

day. lt was heard yesterday, bui OfM of
the wltnesses was missing. Thli la tbe

case of Urisley Had. of WllltmantlC
Conn., who Is chaiK'd with raclng I
"rlnger" in Bllliken.
Charlea McFarlane, nlso of Willimantlc.

declared he knew that the horne was ¦
."rlnger" two vears ago, McFarlane also
made charges acalnst his brother. < hnun-
cey E. McFarlane. «>f Willimantlc, Conn
declarlng hle brother and Bad worked to¬

gether ln the case.

FUTURITY STILL OPEN
Coney Island Jockey Club To Be

Forearmed for Racing.
The Coney Island Jockev Club "

to be forearmed if tlioroughhre.i r.K-ing ls
revived ln thla state. Followinr tbe plan
adopted alnce the gates of the tra. ka
were closed. the Euturlty of 1MK, wtth
KBM added, was announced yeOterday.
Hntries will close on January .. IHI
The Futurlty is a produ.e staker, in

which mares covered in 1912 are entere i

by a siihscrlptlon of BM oach, or only |M
If money be sent with entry. A fr.r'h.-r

siibscrlption of %'A is retpilred iinb-ss de¬

clared by November 1. 1911. or of 11**^ DB*

less declared by July ir., 1915. Ka.'h stirt- r

must pay $_V) ad.lltional. Th*- Puturlty
has been the rlchest two-year-nld tixtire

of the American turf. The dfatance < f

the race ls six furlongs.

SERVICES GAME RECEIPTS
Sale of Tickets for Army-Navy

Contest Brings $24,000.
Philadelphia, Dec. 3..About SC1.0O0. thi

proe'eeds of the sale of one-thlrd of the
tickets for last Saturday s Army-Navy
football game, will be turned over to the
rellef sodetles that look after the WldOWi
and orphans of army and navy efll*
cers, according to an aiinouncenv-nt made
to-day by Dr. J. Willlam White, luilr-

man of the I'nlversity of I'etitiHvivania
commlttee in charge of tbe gaim-
The contributlons to the two godotiei

by the I'nlversity of Pennsylvanla as a

reault of the games piayed bere n<.w

amount to more than $100,000.

NEW COAM 'FOR QUAKERS
George Brooke to Handle the
Eleven for $10,000 a Year.

By Telegraph to The Trlbur.i
Philadelphia, Dec. 8..With tbe electlon

of Captain Young, of the I'nlvers.t, ot

Pennsylvanla football team, it was an¬

nounced to-day that George Brook.-, tn<

former lullback and Swarthmore <. a h
had flnally agreed to ac*ept the position
as head coach, provldlng he has full au¬

thority and is allowed to Mloct Iii- OOm
aaalatanl coa< hea
Prominent Pennsylvanla alumnl, m< a-

b*-rs of the Racquot <'lub nnd othei vv II
known men hav.; contrlbuted to B fund
which will assure Brooke a salary of $10.-
a yar, and It was not until Ilohnri W
I'orter, chairman of the football com¬
mlttee, agreed to st*-p down that it was

possible tO bring about the appotOUnenl
of the old football star._
KILBANE PROTESTS CHARGE
Dunn Says Boxer Is Innocent of

Conspiracy and Fraud.
rieveland, Dec. .1..Johnny Kllhane. the

featherweight champlon, and Jimmy Dunn.
his manager. accused of conspira.. aad
fraud at a hoxlng bout at Johnstowii.
Penn., on Oetober _), r.rote-led thur inno-

eenee to-day.
"We went to Johnstown to -give an ex¬

hibition bout,'' said Dunn. "When WO g"t
there we found T-imniv Modnty. of Cleve¬
land. had been billed as Tommy Duggan.
of San Franclsco. We insist*d that his

real identlty bc nnuic known, but when

M'tlinty entered the ring h< waa tntro-
du.ed as Duggan llather than <lisap-
point tbi eroavii, l told K ill ane to sail in

and _____ him gOlefcly. MeOlOt] was

kiio.hed out in the f.nirth r*mn<l "

A REAL TEST FOR LED0UX

Signs to Meet "Kid" Williaraa
and Frankie Burns in Bouts.
< harles I.edoux. of Erance, who la r.¦.¦-

ognized both In Creal Biitaln and Frafire
as the bantamwelght chanipion of tbe
world. haa slgned for two bouts wln. B
will give a clear Une on his true aMIItj
On December 11 I^>doux will croaa atOTea
witli "Kid" WIIHama ln a atx-round 'un-

test befoie the National Athletic <iub, «.f
I'lilladclphia, while llve daya later li<- avlll
m.et Krankie Burna, "f Jeraa) nty, m a
len-round eoaiteat before the Weavt Hldi
Athleti* Club, ol Nea Orleana wllllama
nnd Burna ar. rated as two of the l>c**i
boya ln »be countrv In their chiss

¦ur-¦ or sport
Rare Boxing Skill and Crashing

Punch in Test To-night.

GIBBONS A SLIGHT CHOICE

Outlook Bright for a Number of
International Fixtures for

the Coraing Year.

When the geog rin.s in Ufld-flflfl Square
Gardflfl at M oYlnrk to night two of

.merica. best mlddlewelght-, Mlke c,ib-

ma of st. Pflula **nri Kd'',', Mrr'oor,>''

0| OflbkO-h, wlll flhfllM hands at IM pound.
rlngaide for a ten-round bout and F.0

p.r cenl Of the pross Rate recelpts. It is

belleved that the hoxing "fans" wlll pay
,. |< aal tMMt to p«- this mueh talked of

baitb- between a arou-erful boxer and a

hiit-r wilh a Doh EitZflmmons punch.
Glbbonfl has excited thfl admiratlon o<

, . . ry boxlnt; erltlc who has seen him p"t
up his handa and ls a slight fsvorltfl. Hfl
la oflfl Of tbfl fflfltflflt, shiftiest, headlest
nnd eltanflfll hlttinK boxers sin.e the
dav of Jamea J, corbett, "Kid" MeOoy

..iiiinv Ryan. He Is the favorite be-

raase of hla marvfllloufl nklll, but this

doea BOt mean that McGoorty will ent< r

tbe rlng without friends. As a matter of

fact, McGoorty has a following thnt can-

n.,t belleve thal Qibbona can stay ten

rounds.
IfcGoorty sombtnoa sinir.ing arlth a tait

amoonl of clererneflfl and is danKerous.
Johnfl) ronlou, the bantatn ehamploflb be-

hev.-s that McGoorty is flfldorratfld and
that he wlll BUrprtflfl ten thousand spec-
tatora bv whipping over a puneh that
wlll st<p Clbbons. maybe in a cntiple, of
r..Mn i«. couion aaya thal if Gihboflflfltaya
lha Imll it will he due to his runninK and
stnllinc; tacttofl, for ho doesn't belleve
Mlke can sue.-essfully trade -.wlnK* °r

h.H.ks at closo qiiarterB wl'.h the oshkosh
man.

The wlnner of this hont wlll come close
to beins the mlddlewelght charnpion of
Am.rlea, as hoth men are belleved to hfl
BUpeiior to Papke and Klans, who are

boxing in l-'rati.-e j11st now. T'apke or

KlflUfl can bave a fight w-ith th.. wlnn.r

either Iri the Gardflfl n.-\t BKHltfa or in

Paria
Glbbona and IfcGoorty induiued in Hght

boxing flnd long waiks yeflterday, and
both flppeared ln Bne condltlon, <;i..ons

U l" indfl to an ounee and flto*
Goorty 1S**4 Wllliam ,Ioh will referee
thi boat, whi.h win bfl preoodfld by sev-

eral flhorter eontefltfl betweea loeai hoys
The tirst preUmlnfliy boui win ko on nt

lo. k.

.Tim rivnn. th.- 1'nehto heavy weifjht
boxer, BWy he npjvolnt.-d an ninpire ln the
Western Leaguo. Ja>k Kflflholl, the ehfof
nmplre (<f th.. leairi.-, ls reflpoflflfUfl for
the staf.nn!;t. Flynn's BflrvtOflfl also nre

n demand in the Paeiflo Ooflflf I,enRue.
ti <¦ an many waya of abowtng braverv
in this world and tbe mere irlvinp nnd
tnkinp of huffets in tbe roped ar.-na is

ti"t <he only one.

Harry Wohrerton, m.msper of the
Tflnhflffl lafli season, has signed a eon-

trnct to handlfl the Saeramento Club, of
the PfldflC c.ast 1-eiiuue, next year.

Johnny Evers, the new- menasrer of th«
I'ubs. now sav.s he will trsde Joe Tlnker
to the Cindnnati Roda for Just one player

Bob Peacher. i;\ers Alwaya was

wllv f.-llow.

1'1,-irWe OrifTith. mnnairer of tbe Wflflh*
Ington Bonatora, bellevea i:>- nan flnd a

place on his 'lub for Arthur l»e\lin, the
former Now Vork thlrd hasemnn and last
BCflBOII w:t'i the DoollHI Uraves. CrlfTlth
would Uka to use I>e\|in as a utlllty
Inneldflr.

Bill Dahlen, manager of the Bflpflfbflfl,
says Willle gflnlfl. wlll be retalned to
OOflCh the vominsters and some of the vet-
eranfl In battlng. "Wee wmte" was the
Woador of his day In hlttlnar. and that day
was not so lomt ago, wh» n ptfljrlng rlcht
fleld for the v.ink...-

Should a rflOfl for the Amerh-a's ''up
develop from the thfll >.f Charlflfl C.
AUom, "f Knglflnd. to this eountry, the
DOntOfll \'.:u add one more to thfl BteartflT
in. reaalni list of mternallona] flportlng
nxturea for IMS. Polo and floodafl yaent

iracs with HiiKland and (iennany are

already .Uffld, Whlla urranKemeiitB for
ii track atid tiel I ni.-etltiK between tbe

iflthlfltflfl of Oxford and Cambildge and
thflflfl of Hanard and Tfllfl praethally
bave bflfln ompi.-ted.
Three of the leadlng European profes-

BlOflfl] K'df.-rs. ineluding Bay, thfl British
charnpion, ara said ty he ***jTrtrwip*atfng
a \i-it t«. Ain-rlca, and it is flflpafltfld lhat
un Aineman motorboat lleet and an

Americaa lawfl tennis tflflan win go to

Engiand to teoooar, lf pasfllblfl, Ihfl
Hannawortb and DflTia eupa

Kdwaid Barrow lssu.d a call rflflfltrdflj
for thfl annual mafltlflg Of thfl IfltflaTOfl*
lional Loagua on Monday, Dooflaaber 9.
at the Hot. 1 \ictoiia. When the club
owrurs rotfld to adopt a DOW name fur
ih.-.r lOflgUfl last fall thfly also \ot.d a

jiiv.-ye.ii t'liu to Prflflldflflt Barrow, so

that only nlaot g>i»flHonfl aie on th*
prOgl amine.

M.Caffeiy, president, aud Jofl
I Kelley, manager, of tbe Toronto Club,
will glva a dinner to thelr f.-llow club
leadera and tbe visiting newapoper men
during tn.- meeting, to oelebraie the Ca*
nadian i-lub's vlctory ln the IfU pennant

Announeement of what a'tion bfl will
take fllth roffltflflCfl to the recent rflflJU.t
foi his r.ignallon as praaldAot of Ihfl
\\. st. rn fitflgUt wlll be aifldfl y "lip"
O'Nflll on January 1. The vflfflfflfl Pfl.
ball playef and executlve made this fltfltfl*
ment yesterday, but he dflrHtlflrt to dlvfllgfl
thfl nature of his decision.
At the mofltlng ln Milwaukee, reccntly.

tbe league voted 5 to 3 to ask for the
reaignation. This action xr.-w out of a

(Vgl to have tbe h.-a.J.juarters removed
from chlcago to Bome Weatern city,
whi.h plan was opposed by O'N'.-ll

i if thfl rifty subserlption IllOIOflglllliBd
yoarlingi to be ra.e.i during the Bprtag
and autumn meetlngs of the Plgtng Rflek
Badng Association at Loc ust Valley,
f/Ofag Island, next year, tw«-nty-h\e m.

ln charge of Wiiiiam R. Mldgely, on the
l;. Imonl I'ark eourse.

The otb.-rs iti the blg collection, which
Wflfl dlstributed at the Turf and Kield
Oiib on November 24, are wlnterinu at

various private ra/ing quarters ou I^ong
Island. ln ihe hand handl. d by Mldtjeiy
arg fllfll.n BUtao, slx eoita and thr-e

fekUnga
Conditions for breaking and training

reartlnga ar« id.-al at Belmont Park. and
,t is reaaonablfl to expeel that at Jeast
twenty ol th<- lot now handled by Mldgely
will remalll in his hands unll the opening
of lb. la.iiifi season.

.\ni..n« the last entriea recened for the
r.radbnrst Eleld Club's Ind.-or Kames at
th.- M R'giment Armory on Saturday
Bvenlni was thnt of Alvah t Hoyor, the
lri>h-Aiii>rlCflfl A. C sprint.-r, who will
n,. t H. ward DfflW, the sensational
gprlngfleld flyer, lll tiie 70-yard handleap
rare Dr«w b.at Meyei b] aoa in. h Mrhflfl
ih. v laafl mai

West Side Tennis Club
Decides on New Home

Will Move Courts to Forest
Hills, Long Island.

BIGGEST FIELD IN WORLD

Ambitious Plans Made, Which
Will Include Purchase of

Grounds for $75,000.
Memhers of the West 8lde Tennis Club

deolded to move their courte to Forest
Hllla. Long Island, at the annual meeting
of the organization, held at Delmontco's
lnst nlght. The new field will be pur-

chased frorn the Sage Foundatlon for
more than $75,000, and It will be the

largest devoted to the game ln the world.
A survey of the plot was offered by

Percy Hildreth, and lt Included elxty-two
regulation courts of turf and clay, two
lnelosed courts for Indoor play ln winter,
three conorete courts, a swimmlng pool
an.l a elubhouse with dresslng room and
Imker accommodatlons for one thousand
playera The club will vacate Its present
courts, at Hroailway and 2*Wh street, at
tbe end of the season of 191_, and lt Is
propoagd to have the greater portlon of
the new field In re.tdiness at the begln-
ning of the season of 1914.
AttogOthef th*. organization proposes to

gpend $I."a0.0O0. At the close of next season
all of the turf will he renioved from the
courts south of Van Cortlandt Park,
whereon the T).'.vis cup match* s of 1911

ME1ES KfflllE T
'Varsity Letters and Mono-
grams Awarded at Columbia.
'Varsity letters and tnonograms were

awarded to '..luinbi.i's athleteg yester-
Bajr for the work whi.h they did durlng
the last Bthleta. fOOt. Forty-three 'var¬
sity "i"s" w.-re .iwarded to uiembers of
th*- crew, baaeball and basketbail t-aiiiH.
and to tbe captala of the "varsity swtm-
ming team. Foot freshmen were winners
of the ..C." ,, .

Not a single varsity athlete doubl.d
B| and won his biter in two forms of
sport The ,.\v,...l were as follows:
Crew ("<"' with etOOOOd oarsi A Roth-

well. W. Kiip.*,'ht.-I. Ila.l.sell A Hl.--
sell. F I.at.|..-er. .1. IlOOTt. J Mlller.
... iiownina:. v. Uro< k. K. H.-rk.-rt C. R
Robinson. R. Wllltaiiis. F Mc< arthv,
r, [, llaurer, maaager. "<J. «. < --. ».

Mlller .' Peteraon, U W. Clagnof-a, ll.
K Blrd. W. lt. Mohr, asslsUnt nunager.
Tr.uk i varsity *«'") H. 8 B.-*»;<"»k.

R. I. Beatty, R M Bonslb F L Hrady.
II W. Kvans. R. Hale. H. H J&oobs.
A. H. Smith. nianag-r. N l'"."'1
Block "''. T. T." '' Ma.'donald. 8. Jan-

ney, s Orabam, .". 8im**n.
Bauaeball rvarsitv <' )- <*. A Bailey.

\\ I. MuKh-r. manager. ».. < asuso. i_.
1' ler-us-.il. P. F Frtedeil.-ki, J-
K... i,ii. ,r <; l. Ix*mm-U. A B. -tOth*
well. T. M Hand*T8. J J. 8haw. A I 1-

rlcta, I*. Uilllama. "C. V. I*. R. A^ lt

A. HiiiH*-. aaalataol manager; A. »_.__«
J S. ONeale. A. H. Haaren. 1- 8. boOo.
.1 C L*ee. Jr., R A. .alrbalrn, ii.

Baabetball I'varsity *'C *">-C. 1> Benson.
fi Benaon, IL H Cljma, manager; m.
Jooquea, J. C bee, Jr., i> Miewaa. B, \[
Oatarbout "C B B "- -C D. Beoopn, l>-
Metnan, R. Benaon, 8 Jacquee, J. *.'.*¦..

I, j Roha, B H Oatarbout, BL Boya*
olda, H. H Clyne, manager
Bwlmmlng (varelty "C. I -¦. Co man.

S T" T. H Harretl. W. M. I ainp-
beil B Colby, manager; F. Culmaa. i-

ptnkelaplel, II. Kottefc H. 8 0ag0o4, J.
W. Pullevn. I.. B. Hutliffe

Croaa-country <"«' » * > H. ii aa«
deraon, C. P. Brownlng, H. W. Fvans. 8.
Rel. hard. K K 8lad.*
Tennla. iKound "C " with racquet).P.

\V Halnea, L A. Coffln, F Washhum. ti
A Uordon, A H. Cawotoo, k_ B. l-unb.
also manager.
Hockey <.'. H T.") F, v Baoga .' B.

Batea R W. Hartia, E H. Koenlg. man-
,n,..r 1 M Lovelov. R. W. Mllbunk. A R.
-hila'nd, lt. J Trinible. B. M Wbltlocb
OymnaaUc ("C. O. T") H. F* Cornell.

manager; W L Ward, W. U H Dayla,
y c Bhadkamkar, J l»wey, A. H. 8c.tt.
c. I. PowelL . ,, .
Wrehthng illloek "C. W. I.". M. Hy-

n.an. i M Oardner, A W. fJaruthera, k.
ll klrchgraber, manager; J. af. Hala*
worth. Round "'' IV. T."- W. 8 BoyOO,

'.na' ousino-g.
Boecei (Round "C. A F."»-W. .!. Kre-

feld, i- W. Heabey, w w Cokjuhoun,
_ Kuhn. i B I'ei'K. J C. HUdT. W. B.
Bvana 6. liaoLaln, C. H. Huang. B, A
Miirphv ¥. B. Bpencor, W. A. Riddell.
B ic KIkks, II P /oller. R H. Hlmialr.
manaa n

..
-

Pendng ("C. F T")-N. A. ciough. J.
il N'orthrop, 11. W. Mlller
U..|f ("*' (J T.").U. C. Pickhardt. \\.

Whii-. W. L. Plerce, Jr.. B. H. DOWBO*
manager; a F. Hutterworth.
Crew "ii<i5" numerak with creaaed

oars) K. K. P.lchard. H. C. Biidort Cl
w Cronenborg, P. E Cobdoa. manager;
II 8 Uillle, L R. Beatty, V. O. 8ana-
born H. A. Naumer. H 8. I.auber, K. R
Morehouae, O. F Ortbey. <J. Cochran.'.
S «'. Hpaldlng, A. II. Wood. 8. Bouvlcr
Track {"Vtio numeralsi- U P. Meitty.

J S Hubbaril, manager; C. Thhenor, F
i. Brad) R Muller, 8. Qraham. R
* irmsbee
B-eehall r"1tli" nijmerala).J. B. Brown.

J. A I>l*'kiiiHon, manager. J. A M<-
Konaa, B Btorer, ii. s Buneke, w. W.
Dwyer, M Bhlbley. O P. Butler, C. T.
I.o-an. C. <i Sione
Ha-k.-tbull ("ltMtr" monogranii- La. ft.

Beatty, B. <'lark. manaKer; C, T I.ogan,
R Men-.oi W W. Uwyer, F. O. Burg-
hart. J. C. I.**e. Jr.
I'enclng I'if'ir." monogrami.W. rjwath-

roey, H D. Meabea, manager; L Mou-
quln

e

NEW RECORD FOR TEAM RACE.
Lfanaei Kolehmainen and Harry 8mlth.

eompeting as a team. * stahliahed a new
world's record for thr*-e mlla-s at the
cloaed gamea of company F nt tbe i_d
Reglmenl In ita armorjf last night. The
new tlme of 12 rnlnutes 29 2-3 seconds
<iipped I 3-J seconds from the previoua
mark. They relleved each other at the
end of aach lap.

were illldll and laid on Uie Forest Hllls
lield.
The meeting was the largest In the hls-

torv of thfl club. which ifl the premler
organization of its kind ln this country.

A. J. Bhaw, the retlring president, pro-
sld.-d. nnd four hundred of the slx hun¬

dred members wera present. The merita

of the flve rftflfl favored by the commtttee
on new fljfl.dfl were at once presented
Thia list included h>w Gardens, Forest
HitlB and Laurclton. on Long Island, and

the Astor estate plot and Iforrlfl Park

plot, In Westchester. The features of the

varlous flelds w.re outllned Iy Albert J.

Shaw Marshall MflLflflA. Edward C. Moen.
Calhoun CraKin. .lames P. Lflfl, Harold
8wain. Moses Kly. Cr.y S. Hildreth,
Jullan S. Myrlck ind Edward C. Conlln.
A map hung behlnd the rostrum hel;ied

the explanations. Ati.-r a fTflfl and open

dis.usslon a vote was taken that was ln

favor of locatlng on I^.ng Island. by 186

to VX. It waa thflfl aureod to elmiln'ite
all conslderatton of LflUTflltOfl After a

short revlew of th.- KflW and Korcst Hlllfl
Bltes the vote tallied In favor of the lati.-r

by 301 to 100. Thi* was rflfldfl unanlm )iis.

There was some delay in thfl voting on

aceount of proxi.-s. Those In favor or

Forest Hllls wero in tht; naflflflfl of l'crcy
8. Hildreth, Edward C. t'onlin and Jul¬
lan S. Myrlek. The K.-w prOXlefl wero

voted by Calhoun CTflgln, Mai shall Hfl-
L«an and BdWflrd C Mooil.
uj.-eis were elected as follows:
lYesldent, Orflfl BOOt; vl< . pr-.sld.-nt,

.lullan S. Myrhk; s.-'i.iarv and tr- a.surer,

Lyie e. Hflhaa; onptain, O. a. i* Dtoana
Board of governors-Bohert B. P.rklns,

Calhoun I'niKln. HOflflfl Bly, Baymoiid D.
Eittie, Percy s. HUdrath, F. CL Hflfl*-
eomhe, Howard I Ii I'll aml Thflfldflfffl H.tZ-

I.r.

DEMAND BEHER ROADS
Automobile Association Holds

Meeting.Elects Officers.
Chleago. Dec. 3..Th<- Anierlan Automo¬

bile Assoelatlon elerte.1 oflie.-rs and pfl flfld
resolutions dflflfl-fld-flg national a< tion Ifl
favor of good road* nt Ita annual meeting
here last night. I'ollowlng aro tbfl <'t!l-

cers for 1913:
Prflflfdflflati I.a ir.lie BflOB, Buffalo; vlr-e-

pr.Id.Ifl. Jolm Wilson, I'miikliii. I'.nn.;
ii m Bowe, Baltlmore; Balpb w. Bmlth,
Denrer; W. f- Baher, i>'>< Angelflfli and
Aaa Baine, IfinaoapoUfl; flacretary, John
N. Broohfl. Torrtngton, Ontarioj t

¦ror, H a Bofl-Mll. 'ii! Or«ngfl, H. J ;

cbalrmaa flsflcuttvfl I mst\ a. ;;. Bat _.

elder, New Vork.
The meetll.g flflfll >-ar wMI bfl at ItlCli-

mond. Va. A bran.lt <>f tbfl flflflOClfltlOfl
wlll be eetabtlsh'd at Washlngton, v\ith

niain hflfldfluartflrfl Ib Wflfl- ftrh.
Tiie national tOUTlng trophy, a sllv.-r

lovlng cup two fOflt l.i^ri. Wflfl thfl OflBtro*
pleee of the dlnn.-r. Tho r- tlrlng presld. nt

Itobert P. Hooper, aald that it arould ..

lha pt-flfl for the tourlflfl rflflfl of 1913 iiom

Ha trolt to New < trlflflflfl.
The demand of Ohlo for a BflC nd fltflti

orgimliatlon was raffl.d, tbfl dfllflgatflfl
declaririk' that one orgflWlflflHoil Ifl ^ fltflt*
ls flflsflgh.
I'reatlon of u federal bur-aii of |.1

roRds. to he und.-r tlv Becrotaiy Of thOf
Interlor, nma den__fldfld ifl lb* highway
resolution*.
At a flMfltrng of th.' axecathre oommit-

te_ to-day LflUTflflfl _L Bflflfl* Of Buffalo,
the newly fltflfltfld president, rflflppotntl 1

the chalrmen of the four Iflflddflg c.m-

niltte.-g aa followa: Wllllam S.-himpf,
Broohlya, eflflgflfltfl. Bflflfflfd Lamgfltrath.
Philadelphia. tours; OflOaTgfl C IM.-hl.
Buffalo. roads, ar.d Charlflfl Thaddcus
Terry, New York, leglslatlve.

B-¦

C0NN0RS WINS ON POINTS
Lacks Punch to Finish Maloney

in Bout at Brown's.
Tommy Connors, or Brooklyn, had all

tbfl better of Tornmy Maloney, the W> st

Slde inlddlewelght, Ifl ten hard fouijht
roundi at Hrown h Gjrmna-tuaa last night,
Tbfl style flf tho box.rs was flof i-xa>tly
i lassh-.il. und there were many in thfl
erowd who were not .ttflflfld, hut tho Htflfl
Wl re trying all th. UflM,
Connors landed the clean.-r pun.-hes, and

bad be had any real hittlng flhflltJ bfl BBlgM
well have won moro decislv.-ly. Several
tinn-s he had Maloney in dlstress, but hfl
lacked either the punch or the ahlllty
to bring about a finish. Maloney AflTBfld
three rounds of tho ten, and made about
an even break ln one more, but the rest
of the contest wua dflddfldly in favor of
Connora.
There were few Idle mom>*nts. Rlghl

In the flrst round Connors w. nt after blfl
man, flhoottflg a Iflft-hflfld Iflfld to the h. at.
and rlpping a rlghl uppercut that earrlea
u world of for.e behlnd it. Maloney made
an effort at faney boxing, l"it th.- Brook¬
lyn iad would bare none ..i It Maloney
ran Into a show.r of left hand le.ids thfll
rwlaed flundry bumpa on his face and
ilrew a tri.kle of blood from his llpe,
Along about tbfl thlrd round Maloney
landed thfl more forecful .md clflanoT
puiii-hes, and tlashed ln the van for a fflW
moments. He soon shot bH bolt, bowever,
nnd the hard wallops whi.h craabed home
to blfl head and body fllowod nim down
to a walk

C. E. HAMMETT RESIGNS POST
CMflflgo, r>e<-. | Tharlaa i:. Haaunott

coach of Northwt-st. rn LTnlvflrfllty, tan*
derid hla IflfltflJBfltlOfl ns dli ¦. tor of ath-
l.tles to President Abram W. Harrls to-
nlght Tho reslgnatlon Is to take flfffld
In June, at the end of th»- flCholflfltlc y.-ar.

Ketcham to Lead Yale
Football Team Next Year

All-America Centre for Two
Years Elected Captain of
Blue Eleven by Unan-

imous Vote.
[Ii Telegragg '*»The Tribune

New llaven Dec 3.The twenty-three
Yal<* football players who this year re-
eetveg their "Y" met to-nlght and unan-
imously elected Henry H. Ketcham, of
Brooklyn, captain of next year's eleven.
The * lectlon of a captain haa rarely

been moie important than this year, be¬
cause under Yales policy a captain is

supreme, and It will be largely for Ketih-
harn to detetmtne whether or not there
."hall be any change in Yales coachlng
system of havlng the captain of the
pra-vioiiB year aet as head coach.
Ketcham has piayed two years on the

Yale varsity eentre, maklng the team
ln his sophomore year. He haa been a

ooiiMstcnt star, and one of the best cen-
treg of all times He was named on Wal-
ter Camp's all-Amenca team la.-t season
and earn.-d the Bame dlatinctlon this year.
The cholcc of Ketc_a..i mceta the unan-

Imous apprnval of the .jtid.-rgraduateH.who
look for him to berome as great a "ap-
taln as a player. and to had | ¦noiieoaf-l
team la -Mt, Ketcham haa beta prom¬
lnent ln college life. He Is one of tho
four deaeoag <if bli olaaa, havtag charge
Of the class religious a.tlvitles. II** al^o
Wa> elected this year u in* inher of the
junlor "prom" commlttee, tbe hlgheet
social honor a class can conf.-r. Ketcham
recelved tho second highest vote east, by
which be becomes tloor manag*'r of the
< ommlttee He is a WmOmamtOt P^i UgallO-
fraternity. He propaiod al Botebl__-
School, ia six feet tall and w.-ighs 177

pounds.
A compllmonlarv vote was given B. F,

Avery, end, who has piayed on the 'var-

sdty two years with ketcham, but Avery
would not allow his name to bo used as a

rlval candldate.
The following players, who recelved

their letters, VOtOd: Spaldlng. '13; M*>m.is-

ler. '13; Baker, l;;; Phtlhln. 13; Read, 13;
sheidon, ri; Qellauer, _li Dyot, '13;
Howe, '11. Ketcham. _4| Warren. 'H:

A,ver>-, 'Hi Wheeler, 11; OOOaajT. ll; P*n-

dleton. M; Talbott, *H; Arnold, 'H; Flynn,
14; Markle, 11; IMimpeHy, ''">i OaitOT,

.bi; Cornell. lo. and Loftu.. 'Ib.

OELAYS IN HO POLO
Thrills Mixed with Long Waits

When Cars Smash.

THE GAME GAINS FRIENDS

King and Ferriter Have Close
Call When Machine

Turns Turtle.
That auto polo Ifl gathering new fol-

lowers was dcmonstrated at two more

petformances held at Madison Square
Oarden yeaterday afternoon and even¬

ing. Promlnent among the interested
Hpectators was Vlncent Astor, wfio o<-

cupied Box Xo. r»l. He watched every
twlst and turn of the sputtering ma-
chlnes and frequently jumped from his
Mal to tain a better view of Home espe¬
cially thrllllng situation. The crowds
at both flflflfltOfljfl were larger than on

Monday, and there is no rioubt that the
new- K.-ime i. destined to jump Into popu¬
lar favor.
There wns a bric-f Instant during the

afternoon when the spectators held thelr
breath, when the car driven by Rolti
King turned turtle. Tho machlne was

going at full fipeed and King turned
sh.irply, and in a trice tho car tllted
ov.-r, whlle the occupants, King and
riyde F.rrlt. r. the mallet man, barely
had timo to clear. King escaped tinhurt.
bul Kerriter Wflfl less fortunate. Hfl
stniek th>- ground hi-avlly, and ln addl-
tion to re. elvlng a aevero ehaklng up had
a WFflMbfld Iflflja Hfl went baek Into the
gamfl in a few minutes, bowever.
When the afternoon game b.-Kan J R.

Kirk, Wflfl known ln automoblle racing
fltrdflfl, was Introdueed afl the rofflrflO,
As uaual. Walter fterllng and "Btid"
Jackson manncd the blue car, whlle King
and Kerriter were in the red machine.
At the end of the flrst period the count
stood 4 to 3 in favor of Sterling and Jack-
son, but King and Ferriter won by a
score of 11 to 10.
The ev.nlng's part of the programme

was marred through the dlsabiing of the
.'" .-'o many d.lays occurred that the

Bffalr diaK'K' d along.
ln th.- Brflt period tbfl flppflfliflg motora

CoM-fld In a rUflh for the ball, wlth the
result that the machine contalnlng King
an.i Kerriter came out of the fray wlth a

broken axle. I.iter on, during a lull.
Whflfl the nflWlbflnlffl were worklng to get
a .ar r.-.idy for King and Ferriter, the
eroard was hopt Ifl k'ood humor by the
dishing Sterling, who sent hia car around

ti k at hlgh flpflfld. At the end of
ti..- fourth p.rlod. wlth all except one

of th.- oais out of order, the seorc fltood
II to U m favor of King and Ferriter.

ATHLETIC BOWLING LEAGUE
Season Opens with Eight of Ten

Clubs in Action.
Right of tbe ten clubs represented in

the Athb-tio BowUng EeaKiie htartajd a

;.¦ m BBflflon Iflflt n!»:ht The New York
A. C. tlve lost tho od.l game on the alleys
ol thi Paaaalfl 'lub. while N.-wark Bay
it home won two from North Flnd, of
Newark.

>n the alleys of the ElUabeth <'lub the
home team Won tiie od.l from the Rose-
-.iii.- a. a bul at Baal Orangfl the <"o-
lumhl.in ClUb tlve made a CM-A sweep
at jfOntl lalr'a e\p.llS.i.
KBW YOHK A. f. BAMVA1C.___
erwoed 1-5 l.'.rt 181 Da BoU. JM 171 Is-

Kih.fT.-r..' lfll lflTlMJ T.eff.-r.s. Ifll ITS MA
Roberti IM 2l'i IM ^h'msker 14!> Mfi 173

im; 178 IM IMll lflfl 170 178
. Imo. 141 178 l.rr.Eiston. lflfl stfltn

Tatals.. -t" ttt Ut] Totats R«'.t» *>7 f>."-4

NEWARK MAY NORTH _KNL>
T-.-K-. ... Mfl IM 1» Baldwln... 17:; 1.7 Hfl
Qrlfflth.... 1*1 177 137 Harper.... IU 1«4 £H
BuK-hot 17*- 1*4 1*-'J ''lark. 17T» IW 2i>->
p.'-r '' IM 201 IMK'nmi. I4fl lflfl MO
Dwreri... Ml ttt IgflBfloUi. W0 IW l*»

¦ti Mfliwl TotaiP... tUMIWW
MONTCLAIB. COLUMBIAJJ.

Basla... l»l l« IWIO. Haea.. ttt IW IM
fSuaet |»3 Ml 17*. Blarhley.. ino Wl l«T

th ii:, IM Ifl H. *rnlth. 170 IM 1»7
16] l*-0 ISVPav .... 140 1*9 117

I... ,.w .1. 177 IM 171 Lnm .... '.19 137 195

Totali. S7-' 7.-I MT| Tote.1*... 943 S*»8 U1S
RLJZABBTH. ROSKVlLLi:

n v.. t 173 171 19:t Wood ... 171 IM ie*
223 209 IM Y.in N>ss 181 217 IM

KlhiK .. IM 171 1(3 Ne.ley... 151 215 167
7 ItaO 234 Mofl-tt... IM IM 211

IM 177 1-1 Meyer ... 177 141 Wfl

Tetn'.s Wl Wl Mfl| Totali.. 818 6.7 80$
a-.-

DAVIS A REAL STRONG MAN
Unusual Strength Test Record

of Williams Athlete.
Willlamatown, Mass.. Dec. 3-Georfre

Alk-n Davis, Jr.. '13, of Lancaster, N. Y..
star plteher and cartaln of the Williams
bfl.hall team last sprlng, made a remark-
able record ln his strength test at the
1-unell Gymnaslum to-day. Hie total
Btrflflgt-aj acoorditiK to the flflflfll metrlc
system of computing, was l,6o-.5 points.
C 1' Beeley, physlcal director of the

¦ymnaatflflB, made the test, ajui he la au-

thorlty for th. tlgur... The statlstics for
tl;.* flflfMUrfltfl tflfltfl are aa follows:

Ity of lunirs. 350; dlps, 40; pull ups,
Mi h i. k, VM. legfl, Mi right forearm, 89;
1,-tt fore.irin, S4, wright, 94; helght. 17J;
Ohflflt nnd upp.-r anu, 444; development,
:;i.7. tOtal strenjjth, 1.6T.9.5.

ily way of cotnparlson, It is bUflfflflt-flg
to note that tlils rflOOTd bflttflffl that of
II. Ba Hardwlck, '15, the btrongest man

iu Harvard I'niverslty, by HSS.5 points. and
pracHC-Uy dOUDlefl that of the strongest
ii,an 111 the iiLblunan class at Williams.

MAY OUST^ELLIS WARD
Resignation of Reath Means
Shake-Up of Penn Rowing.

[Bi TeMgraflb Ie Tha mhune ]
Piilladelpiiia. D.-c. ;'. .Eollowlng the

I.lllifllloil of Thomas Reath as chalr¬
man of tbfl rowing board at the I'niver-
sity of Pflnnflylvanla, a^itation to oust !**.
lis Ward as ooflflh of tne Red and 13Iue
CfflWI nas start. d apain, and BOflM of the
alumnl BSpflCt that It will flflflQflfli
Mr. Reath r. nlnined yesterday. He la

BflM to have eontrolled other members of
thfl rOWlng board. and It was largeiy be-
OflUflfl of his eltorts that Ward has been
retained as OOflCh,
Many graduataa of tha university. dis-

guatfld at tbe reoent poor BhOWlflg of the

PTOWflt hflflfl asked that Wflfld be re-

leaaafll anrl tbe .-ntlre Bflfltflfll of hand-
llnfl the sport al I'ennR.vlvAila changed.
Following Reath's rflfllgnatlofl eomes the
announcement tbal a change ln the sys-
t..ni wiii be made

Rome - EXCELSIOR - Naples
HOTELS.

Wtz-Cartton Hotala and tattaurant Brcup).tmancan Lutury j Ctmlert. Bttt LocaUaa.

MADISON SQ. GAROEN. TO NICHT
OM MIKK

M'GOORTY vs. GIBBONS
\intlss|(>>- %\. Piioii. :,|00 Mrf.ltsoii.

AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT.
PAi'KAHD llmouslnes, new cars, for monthtjr

.erslce; «peelal to theatra or opera, wlth
piHii.¦.;.. of -.tiippliiE one hour (or aupptr.
ftO; largcat rentera of Paclcard cars la Naw
Yoilt P1IOVR. PLAZA 2100.

¦

Douglas May Lead Party ot
Amateurs Across Sea.

ENTHUSE OVER PROJECT ;

Many Players Anxious to Agaii
Try Luck at Old St.

Andrews.
Amoiican amateur golfcrs may en overfc

force to attend the champlonship lourn^H
ment of Urcat Britain to be h.-Id at h.stnrb *

St Andrews next spring. The i.|,.a V.M
conceived by llndlay S. Do.j ...^
slnce I'Otning to this eountry, more thga
thlrteen yoata ago. has won both I
tional and metropolltan tltlee. Doi n re¬
cently deci.led to visit St. Andrews ,id
home, and hc thought it arould irn
idea If a number of liis fellow n'Atota
hereahoiitg could be Induced to RO iM
When he broach.d the gubject to sean

oral of his frteada they became miia-
siasti*- at once. [_ gpoablng ..f %
project last night Douglaa wl oi U
umlerstood that there is no rcgular aX-
tenipt to be made to s-.voop down on tba
Beota and BrltOOO in an end.avor to Ilft
tlie cup, but rather to hava. a congor_*_
paity r_ golferg make the trip.
Of cours". the moie gglfgrg of prong.

BCaee rlaal Pt Andrews from here netf
spring the BSore chance Amerlea will
have of tnaklng its prcsence f_t
Ibretofore, the I'nited States has ner»
b**-n satisfaetorlly represented, and wltb
the exception of the trlumphal tnvask*.
of YValter J. Travis ln 1904 the efforts oa
the part of the players from ihose shoree
havo been far from successful.
Just at preaent it is Imposslble to sgy

who will make the trip, and, aa Dougiaa
aptly put It; "You never can be s-ire
until they have booked their passage.**
There ls no desire oti his part to eontrol
the projected lnvaslon. He haa, however,
spoken to auch men as Fred Herreshoff,
E. M. Byera, Oswald Kirkby, w. c.
Fownes, Jr., Howard W. Peirln, P. W.
Whlttemore, Robert C. Watson and John,
M. Ward, a'l *>f whom have declared
their r-agernesa f**r such a trip.
The matter has not progressed fgp

enough at present to take In a wlde l«.
ritory, but Douglas said he hoped Charlea
W. Kvans, Jr, the Weatern charoplog, ,

would be able to Joln the party. )i«
would also like to sea. puch men as War-
rea K. Wood, Albert Seckel, Masoa
Phelns an«l Paul Hunter Included.
Whlttemore, for years one of the lead¬

ers ln amateur golf elrcles over Bostaaa
way. Is keen for the trip, and he belit-jt
other Massachusetts golfera would be
only too willlng to Joln the party.
Herreshoff ls naturally dlsappointed wtth
his showing at Westward Ho last spring
and he feels confldent ho will be able te
make a better showing next time. It la
also understood that George Crump and ;
A. W. Tilllnghast. both of Philadelphig,
would be glad to join the party. Ktrkby j
came n*ar going over last spring wltla
Herreshoff, and he feela reasonably cer¬
tain of going next year.
Many of those who have b. ri *p.*ktn

of with regard to the proposed trip haie
already rlatted the other "ly
rumor has lt that other golferg.men ot
means and faiiiy good play* > i-
nllied th'ir intentioii of Visil vn-
drews in the spring, but whether tlnjjr
will be ln.iuded in the ty .

lt Is imposslble to tell at thli tha*.
One thlng ls certain, ;». I at

no attemot will t.; made by a -.i- J
zatlon to finan-'e the "lot. ¦

Kvery pers«in who goes will hav*; to do f
so at his own expensi ..' I
havo the OBttre trip consumo mt -lx
weeks, leaving here May l and returning
about tlM mlddle of June. That woiajt ,

give the visitors a couple ot wc-ka tor .

practlre at Bt Andrews and a week of
play after the champtonahlp. Of couraga .

there mlghi be those who would preferbl .

remain longer for a tour of the w_l
known courses in Great Britain ar.d *

possible vlslt to the Conttnent.
Thus far the name of Jerome D. Trge-

ers, the natlonal champlon, has not beea;
mentkne.1. for tbe rea-on that several
weeks ago the Upper Montclair golfgt
stated that there was Uttle llkellhood tll
his going abroad agaln in a long whila
One of hla reasona against a trip neitj
year is that he ia addicted to the us* ef
the mallet-headed putter. which has beea

legislated against on the other alde. Ia
his oolnloii, It would take a long spell'
of practlce before he would be able to

do nlnuielf Justice with one of the ordt-
nary klnd of puttera
There ls no telling what this foreign,

lnvaslon may lead to. Dougl.n aaya aa

far aa he is peraonally concerned be.
would like to eee a few team matcbajlarranged, not the least enjoyable ef
which would be a llne-up agalnat tbe
oxford-Cambrldge .ombination t_at'
piayed here in 1903.
Once team matchea are talk^l of tba

Internatlonal phase becomes more jrornt-(
nent. and lt would then be on'y a st*P
further to bring about a team cor.tiat
between Great Britain and th. l '<'*_*.Btatea This. however, could not a*
thought of without the supervislon t tba!
I'nlted States Oolf Association ar.d the
Royal and Anclent liub of St. Andre***
Wh.-n spoken of with r.-gard to thH
Robert Watson, the U. 9. Q. A. se* retary,
said last nlght that no one could foreteR
at preaent what mlght be done, as a

great deal would depend upon tbe
BtreBftb of the players that decld.4 w

go across.

Tha Towelton Club, of N'ewburg, at lt*1
annual meeiing deoided to hold aa »*¦.

vltition golf tournament next year la
additlon to the regular gchedule of c'ab.
competltons. Henry Jova was chosea

president for tho ensulng year, wltb

Ralph Thompkins as vlce-preakHBji
while the treaaurer will be William T.
Hilton and the secretary Deyo BelkD#
i he board of dlrectora consist of C.ilmao
P. Tiffany. Dr. Hirry A. Waldn 0, Jofc**
Asplnwall. Hotjur B. Ramsdell, Dr w.
\4- UI...,,nMI VV l.' CnmmiA. ¦. ,1 1- W.

forW. lohoimot*. \v. F Caaatd) and
Ilaln. The nomlnating eomtnltu
next vear will be counos-.1 of '"."**.
Brawater, Dr. P. R. Ashplant and r» *..

Jova.

USEDOISia oiwaoBY of
r_u_a_ orruafl
AUTOrvmg»s usr_i

SCHEBLER CARBIRETOR
JAMES C N1CHOLS

Dued Factory Diatributor
1i"3 Broadway. 61«0 t'oluinbns.

g»« our New Model O. double J*'. H
clellv edapted for « cyllnder wurk »na .<*«.

stroke motois. ...

Our Model I, exchiinged for your old ei""
buretor st one-half regular piice. .f
Improve tbe rffleleney of your «"»rr.u7*S

snd Insure easy stsrtlng In cold -a.«t,',!¦' "
'tha t>A ot our hot alr stove. ___»

Automobiles
Bought, Sold and Exchanged.
lf you want i> ggll v.-ur e»r st IheM

prlce. conslgn »arn« to un. 8toiag», -,l^ .,
tlslnir and .Ipmonatrstlns 1'RKE .**<» CQW^

mls*.l"ns pald.

Co-operative Used Car O-s
Tel. rolumbu-^ 80S5. JWO^*\^JJl_'».'__?_J_
ALIOMOUII.K AM) AITO THI'..- .*"*

STHi'tTION.

¦.VF.ST SIPr. Y. M. C. A..I-"11v1du«l ".J2.
work. Small Shop Classes. Trock l'"» 'JJB

.jraltlng. Siend for booklou 300 Wsat *Wt,
st. ,*Phon» 7">,»n 4-.l


